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have not yet been definitely made, but, pro-
vided arrangements can be made, the bri-
,,ade wilI attend Christ Cbiurch and St.
.1arne,' Cathedra].

Mr. Germain, formerly a private in No. 2,
and an ex-cadet of St. Mary's College, bas
1been gazetted a lieutenant in the 65th.

The 651h oficers have agreed to adopt
the active service serges and caps instead
of the patrol jackets and peaked caps now
in use.

On Wednesday night the 65th paraded
strong. During the last few weeks they have
been wvorking bard, and their recruit and
et iciency classes have been very well at-
ten'ied. Rather an unpleasant scene took
place jusi shorîly after the 1' fall in." h ap-
pears that a private who was simewhat un-
(let the influence of liquor refused to
i>bey a command from bis color-sergeant.
Capt. Thibaudeau, who commands the com-
pany, then endeavored to get matters put
sîraight. Lt lis alleged by some that the
captain was struck by the private, while
others dlaim that he only attcmpted to do
so. Be this as il may, he wvas safely lodged
in " durance v.ile," and in the morning he
%vas taken before Judge Dugas and fined
$20, with the alternative of two months in
gaol. This should be a warning to volun-
teers in general flot to corne on parade the
worse of drink. It is a pity that such scienies
should be enacted before the public, and
non *coms. sbould sec that no one who has
been imbibing be aliowed to " fail in," as it
tends in a great measure to reduce tbe dig.
iiîîy of the uniform.

FORT GEORGE.

A R. M. C. EX-CADET
HONORED.

UEBEC, April 28, '896.-Upon theQrecent retirement of Capt. Richard-
son, from the 8îh Royal Rifles, a

reg.imental order was issued expressing the
regrets of the C. O. and members of the
regiinent at his resignation and recording
the high esteeni entertained [or hinm by ail
ranks.

nhe bonors conferred uipon Capt. Ken-
neth J. R. Campbell, of the Suffolk Regi-
mîent, are recetved here with pleasure, he
beîng an old Quebecer. He received the
i)isîinguisbed Service Order in connechion
with gallant conduci rendered in the opera.
lions of Benin in 1894. Capiain Campbell
îs an ex-cadet of the Royal Miliîary College
(if Canada.

At tbe annual meeting of the Q. O. C.' H.
PRilie Association, Major Hethrington wvas
lected presîdent ; Capt. Turner, vice-presi-

-if-nt ; Sergt.-Major Barrow, s'ccrecary ;
>,irgt. Scott, treasurer. 'Ihe cornitee con-
isted of Lieuts. Druni and Ashînead,

~'ergt.. Major Ford and Corpis. Scott and
>)ynes.
On the î9th the 8th Royal Rifles attended

-:vine service at Chalmers' Church. Lieut..

Col. Geo. R. Wbite was in command. The
regiment mustered well and presented a
good appearance.

A brigade church parade took place Sunday
lasi. It was the largest held here for sonie
years, there being over 700 men on parade.
Lieut.. Col. T. J. Ducbesnay, D. A. G. of the
district, was in command, the corps taking
part being the Q. O. C. Hussars, the R. C.
Artillery, and tbe 8îh and 9tb Battalions.
The R C. A. feil in by the Garrison Club,
and on the return proceeded to the Citadel
(rom the saine place, the remaînder being
dis:nissed ai the drill hall. The turfi out
wvas a most creditable one, eacb corps be-
ing weli represented. In the case of the
Rifle Corps, their respective bands wvere
placed in the centre of the battalion. The
marching vas on the wbole good, although
at timies niarred by a too short interval be-
tween corps.

On the evening of the i8th, Lieut.-Col.
D'Orsonnes, 1). A. G., wvas tendered a com-
plimentary dinner ai the Garrison Club by
the officers of the Garrison.

The Military School estabiished hiere dur-
ing the 'vinter has completed its duties, and
the eximinatîons have taken place. The
results are flot as yct made public. Capt.
T. Benson, R. C. A., the adjutant of the
scho3l, proved a most energeîic worker, and
is very higbly speken of by those who at-
tended.

The company inspections of the 8th R. R.
and of the 9tb Battalion have been made
and the annuat inspections will take place
about the middle of May. Lieut.-Col. T. J.
l)uchesnay, D. A. G., accompantied by
Capt. T. Benson, R. C. A., had charge of
the company inspections.

MNr. jas. Barrington, laie armorer-sergt.
of the Royal Canadian Artilicry, vas the re-
cipieni of an address and a han dsonie smok.
ing set shortly before his dep3rture for Eng-
land, presented to hinm by the staff and
sergeants of tbe R. C. A. Mr. iBarrington
wvas a member of that corps for a perîod of
seveneen vears. The address wvas read by
Regimental Sergi. Major Lyndon.

The vacancy created by the deatb of
Veîerinary Surgeon Cummins bas been
filled by thie appoinimeni of John Dunncan
Duchene, V. S., in the Q. O. C. H.

1>ATrR O I

THE HALIFAX TROUBLE.

H ALIFAX. N.S., Mty 1.-O.1 the 7th
Maj )r Hesslein, commanding No. 2!

Company ist C.A , enteriained the
officers and N.C.O.-'s of bis company ai the
Halifax Hotel. After suprer speech-mnaking,
singing, etc., were induiged in, and a very
enjoyable evening spent. Col. Curren, Major
and Adjt. Oxiey, the Rcgt. Sergt.-.Nlaj r
and Q. M. Sergi. were present as guests.
This cornpmy is In a thorough state of

organization, and will give a good account of
'iseli ai inspection.

The officiers and N.C.O.'s ofthe Canadian
permanent corps who are going to England
to undergo couries of ins-ruction in the
military schools there, sailed on the Parisian
on the i8th.- Several prominent mil itia
officers were present to wvish them " Bon.
voyage."

A repiy bas been received (rom Ottawa,
in answer to a petition asking for the estab-
lishing of a field ba-tery ai Bedford, saying
that there were no funds available for that
service.

Col Leach, V.C.,C.B, Royal Engineers, is
cominanding îroops B. N. A. during the
absence in England of Lieut.-Gen. Mont-
gomiery Moore.

Cap,. Hole, 66îh Il. L. F., who is leaving
Halifax 10 reside in Miontreal, wvas farewelied
by bis; brother officers on the 23rd uIt.
The Fusiliers lose an excellent officer in
Capt. Hole.

A prominent young captain of tbis city
who sent in bis resignation a few, days ago
sent the followvîng verses wiîh it, and as our
Halifax Poet ait Ottawa lias been silent for
soi-e lime you might try and flnd space for
these ver:,es.

Nowiy dii Iit li s ai wiý ; v ,
NiLiii3- t lt ikthe ii hîgiii

Now îitîîit iai (iyliil ls,uu
Tiks ii 51h ie o Giv iil gtiuil

iNýll i t . ', lîlil f * i liat iî .,îîg lu
Thre i*s olie îalk going therounds tha

aill nlen belongîng for sie irsî-Cuis A

ltA thave donc-i hs mitegriy andlmsia
oneb iscbre p ierefom tell tit-

bikthe bshsietaging the reie u diii
ecil des em good, and th fairlas Audr-
Rsian(l w hae onaled toe reandin
tmilita.v (foe, i iey avnd ofube Im-

peial fhercesing up they reeve foce of-l]

ibis station, thieir services wvouid be lost 10

the miilitia.

The N. C. O.'s of te ist C. A. have fin-
isbed thieir class of instruction in infantry,
and the improvemneut in their abiiîy to
handie squads, sections, and perlorin their
dunies as guides and markers wvas very ap-
parent.

Several N. C. O's. and gunners of No. 3
Conupinv, C. A., whose time had expired on
the iS.h, anid ivbo syrnpathized loo loudiy
with; those defauliers recenîly deait with,
were refused the privilege of extending
their service in the corps. This is about the
onlv way to deal wuth maicontents.

B}edford Rýfle Range is again open for
practice, and quite a number of shots were
preient on Saturday last getting tbeir nerves,


